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THE ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OP THE
COMPOSITE.*
By JAMBS SMALL, P H . C , F . L . S .
CHAPTER XII.
MISCELLANEOUS TOPICS,

^ I •^HE preceding chapters have each dealt as far as possible
-^
with only one aspect of the orij<in and development of the
Compositse. There remain to he considered some subsidiary
aspects, such as the palseohotany, cytology, laticiferous and
secretory systems, seedling structure, etc. These are dealt with
in the present chapter.
A.

FOSSIL COMPOSIT/E.

An extensive hut not quite exhaustive search through the
literature of tertiai-y fossil plants has yielded the records for
Compositae given in Tables XII and XIII. The localities and
geological dates are given in Tahle XII. The numbers in the
second cokimn of Tahle XIll refer to the bibliographical references given at the end of this chapter; with one or two exceptions
the reference to the original description is given and comes first.
The numhers in the third column of Table XIII refer to the
numbered localities given in Table XII, which was drawn up to
avoid a cumbersome repetition in Table XIII of geographical
localities.
The value of the palseobotanical evidence for our present
purpose depends largely upon the soundness of the identifications.
This point will, therefore, be reviewed before we proceed to draw
any conclusions from the fossil record.
Tlie first part of Table XI11 is occupied mainly by the records
of the Reids. In all these cases tlie fossils were fruits which,
after being preserved by special methods, were examined for the
details of structure, such as shape, ribs, sculpture, etc. It may
appear strange that determination of such fossils can be made
with specific accuracy, especially in large genera such as
• Part of a Thesis approved for the Degree of Doctor of Science in th<
University of London.
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Eupatorium and Senecio. The method apparently folowed by these
authors of compai'ing the fossil fruits in the first instance with the
fruits of species now existing in the same localities avoids the
dlfRculties and uncertainties which would undoubtedly arise if the
comparison were wider. It is seldom impossible hut sometimes very
difficult to assign i ecent well-preserved fruits to a particular species.
The deposits dealt with are, however, comparatively recent, and
the limited comparison is, therefore, probably quite justified and
the determinations can be accepted as accurate.
Opinions differ on the exact age of tbe peperino from which
the leaves of Tussilago Furfara are described by Antonelli (cp. 15).
As tbat tufa is, however, certainly post-glacial and tbe fruits are
recorded from both neolithic and Cromerian beds tbe determination
of these very distinctive leaves can be taken as corroborated by
Reid's evidence. Antonelli's record of Bellis perennis from tbe
same locality, although not corroborated in the same way, may
be accepted.
Tbe second part of Table XIII is occupied by a series of
unclassified genera and species wbicb require more critical
consideration. Tbe genus Bacchantes of Saporta rests on a
resemblance of these fossil leaves to tbose of Baccharis. For
present purposes tliey may be classed witli tbe Silpliiuiii-like
leaves described by iMassalongo as Silphidium. Ber.tham's comment
(see Table XIII) on tlie identification of these leaves is echoed by
more than one palzeobotanist. The fossil leaves of Hieracites
Salvorum, Sap. and Parthenites priscus. Sap. appear to the writer
to be very probable determinations resting on much the same
ground as Reid's identifications. The leaves of Hyoserites Lingua
Ettingsh, associated as they are witb beaked achenes, seem to be
the most authentic Compositae leaves of tbe older strata.
Tbe other fossils are chiefly fruits; Bidentites antiquus as
figured by Heer (2, PI. 101, Fig. 20) and Zittel (38, Fig. 404), is a
fruit with a bidentate apex, but there its similarity to tbe fruits of
Bidens ends. The teeth or awns arise close together on tbe contracted apex of the fruit and diverge at an angle rarely met witb
in Bidens, where the awns are erect, almost parallel and arise on
opposite sides of a more or less truncate apex. The identification
would certainly not survive tbe application of the criteria adopted
by tbe Reids.
Carpolitlius hyoseritifonids. Berry, is placed by its author among
tbe genera " incertae sedis" (3, p.353), at tbe same time be says "it is
almost certainly an acbene of some Wilcox species of Compositae."
As figured and described by Berry this fruit bas tbe characteristic
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ridges and is crowned by about ten bristles which have lateral
projections like those of Coreopsis. This solitary American representative would seem, therefore, to belong to the Heliantheae, if it
is a Composite at all.
The large genus Cypselites, Heer, includes some undoubted
Compositae. Saporta's determinations may be accepted as being
accurate in most cases, hut those by Heer require critical revision.
.Saporta left the position of the gypsum beds to be decided by later
workers. Zeiller (37) gives the period as lower Oligocene, while
Ward (36) gives it as Eocene. C. bisnlcatus, because of the paucity
of the ridges, and C. ellipticus, because of the numerous ridges,
although possibly Cynareae, come under suspicion,which is increased
by the curious projections fiom the heak in both cases. C.
Lessiiigii also has very numerous ridges and a very peculiar group
of rigid hairs. C. rostnitus might also be excluded from the present
discussion because of the ahsence of the characteristic ridges and
the peculiar irregularity in length of the hairs. Some of these
exclusions may seem severe but only thoroughly authentic Compositae can be admitted for the piiipose of elucidating the past
history of the family. The genera Hieracites and Hyoserites contain
several interesting species, all of which may be accepted as well
defined Compositae.
One of the most striking features of the well authenticated
fossil Compositae is the predominance of the simple setose type of
pappus. Although the American tertiary has as yet yielded pi'actically no Compositae, and the European forms, even from the Lower
Oligocene, cannot be accepted as the earliest types, the evidence,
as far as it goes, supports the view that the setose type of pappus
is the primitive form (cp. Chap. V). The plumose setae of
Cypselites Regelii and C. Ungeri, the outer setae with flattened,
dilated bases (paleaceo-setose) of Hyoserites Schultzii,oi C.gypsorum
and those of C. costatus which are connate at the base, are all comparatively primitive types according to the view expressed in
Chapter V.
In connection with the writer's opinion that the small, almost
flat receptacle is the primitive type (see Fig. 19 and Chap. VI, B),
it is noteworthy that the earliest known receptacula {Hieracites
stellatus and H. nudatus) are small and almost Hat. Concerning
the latter species, which is interpreted as a receptacle with only
the scar of the involucre showing and no bracts, but a densely
packed mass of florets or achenes, Saporta (32b, p. 57) says
" L'empreinte est difficile iinterpreter." The figure (PI. 20, Fig. 5a)
which he gives, however, is quite clearly a typical Cichoriaceous cap-
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ituliim just before anthesis. The calyculus in that group is frequently
soft, herbaceous and easily removed without disturbing the rest of
the capitulum. The narrow, elongated structures on the outside
of the fossil are too flat and undulate to be aclienes : on the other
hand they cannot be florets because they are attached directly
to the receptacle without the least vestige of an ovary. The writer
suggests, therefore, that this fossil is a capitulum with only the
outer bracts or calyculus missing, and that it shows a sub-biseriate
involucre similar to that which is the chief part of the fossil
Hierucites stllliitus, hut with the equal involucral bracts which are
common in the Cichoriese.
We have then two fossil examples of involucre, H. stellatus
and H. nudatus, which are both sub-biseriate. The latter is of a
Cichoriaceous type hut tlie former, although compared by Sapoi ta
with that of Imiln pHlicarin, is very closely similar to the involucre
o{Senecio glaucns f\^i\red ahove (Chap. VII, Fig. 21). Leaving the
exact affinity as impossible to determine in the meantime, one
point is clearly proved, namely, that the only involucres known
In the fossil condition are suh-biseriate, and one of them shows the
scar of a distinct calyculus. This is in accordance with the view
expressed in Chap. VI, B, on the primitiveness of the involucre with
an uniseriate pericline and a slightly developed ciilycuUis.
Considering now the evidence which has a hearing on the
dates of appearance in Europe of the various tribes, we find the
Cichorieae indicated by a numher of beaked achenes, by the
c?ip\iu\wm oi Hhracites nudatus, a.nt.\ hy \e!^ves similar to those of
recent species of the trihe. These occur in the lower Oligocene,
so that, if the views expressed in Chap. X on the successive origin
of the tribes from the Senecioneae are correct, most if not all of
the tribes had been differentiated at the beginning of the Oligocene
period. The absence of any fossils from the Aix deposits which
could be asciihed to the Calenduleae or Arctotideae, although only
negative evidence, is interesting on account of the suggestion in
Chap. X, D, of the origin of these tribes at a later date than that
of the Cichorieje. Tbe decided development of the Cichorieae in
Oligocene and Miocene times is in accordance with the occurrence
of a numher of the same tribe in the Pliocene and later floras. An
interesting point in connection with the suggested aj^e of the genus
Lachica (Chap. X, C, and Pig. 31) is the similarity of Cypselites
spoliatus to the fruits of that genus. The Asiatic affinity of two
species of Crepis from the Middle Pliocene is in accordance with
the suggested migration of the present Asiatic Cichoriese from the
Mediterranean region. The absence of any fossil species of
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Hieraciuiii, except U. FiloseUa, is in accordance with the suggested
recent origin by mutation of the thousands of micro-species
described in that genus.
Although no palaeobotanist has yet suggested an affinity between
any of the earlier fossil Compositas and Senecioneae, it is significant
that an unidentified species of Senecio is described by the Reids
from the lowest beds (Middle Pliocene) examined by them, Quite
a number of the fruits figured by Heer and Saporta might well be
ascribed to Senecio and its allies.
The presence of the Cynareae in the Mediterranean region in
Miocene times and the absence of any clear evidence of their development in the Oligocene is in accordance with the date of origin as
deduced from the structure and geographical distribution of the
tribe. They are more restricted in area and more specialised in
structure than the Cichorie^e, so that the action of the Law of Age
and Area, as shown by the present distribution, receives some
corroboration in this case from the fossil evidence. It will be
noticed that both Ceiitaurea and Carduus occur m the Upper
Pliocene, so that the development of the Cynareie at that date is in
accordance with the greater age of the two sub tribes represented.
The leaves of Paytlienites priscus are so much like the
characteristic leaves of species of Chrysantheintini that^they may be
used as curroboia^ive evidence for tlie statement in Chap. X, D,
that the main genera of the Chiysautliemidiiiie aicolder tl'an those
of the Anthemidinae, while the suggestion that the tribe arose before
the Cichorieae is not invalidated by the simultaneous occurrence of
representatives of both tribes in the Lower Oligocene.
The
coi oniforni pappus of Hyoserites Schultzii from tiie Upper Miocene
may be anotiier indication of tiie presence of the Anthemideae in
these early times, while the occurrence of living species ofthe tribe
in the early glacial deposits is further evidence of an antecedent
development of the group.
The Inuleae are represented only by an unidentified species of
Heliclirysum from the Middle Pliocene. Such meagre evidence is
of little pbyletic value; that the fruit belongs to tlie Gnuphaliinae is
in accordance with the views previously expressed on the primitive ness of that sub-tribe, while the absence of otiier representatives
of the group, especially of Gnaphalimii, is easily accounted for by,
the small size of the fruits and the alpine habitat of most species.
The Asterese are represented only by the leaves of one living
species and the fruits of another. As they aie both Pleistocene
they give no interesting data. The well confirmed derivation of
the Eupatorieae from the Astereae, however, lends a doub
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interest to tbe records of Etipalorium, E, cannabinum, whicb
occurs all over tbe Eur-Asiatic region at tbe present time, seems
to have been common in England in Pleistocene times, another
small piece of evidence supporting tbe Law of Age and Area. Tbe
obscure variety of ii.ya/'o«icM;;i is interesting, but, as tlie identity
is not fully verified, no special conclusion can be drawn, since it is
quite possible tbat the fossil fruit represents an old dei'ivative of
E. cannabinum, rather than the foimer extension of the living,
local variety of E. japoiiiciuii. Tbe Middle Pliocene development
of Eupatorium, wbeii considered in relation to tbe ancestry of tbe
tribe, can, bowever, be taken as evidence in favour of the
relatively early origin of tbe Asterese.
Tbe Heliantliese are represented by Bidens from tbe Upper
Pliocene to the Roman Period. Tbe wide extension of tbis genus
at sucb a date, combined witb tbe Lower Eocene Heliantboid
Carpolithus hyoseritiformis, indicates an early origin of the
Heliantbese as suggested in Cbiip. X, D. The available evidence
concerning tbe development of the Compositae in America is,
bowever, so meagre tbat it does not furnisb any information aboirt
the relative age in America of tbe various tribes. Tbis field for
research is still very open and investigations on tbe eaily Tertiary
Compositae of America would prove very interesting.
From tbe above brief account of fossil Compositse it will be
seen tbat so far as our present knowledge extends tbe details are
quite in accordance witb the phyletic suggestions given in previous
chapters; they add little it is true, but slight confirmation is ail tbat
can be expected from sucb an incorfiplete record.
According to Cbamberliu and Salisbury (6) the Aiigiosperms
arose in late Jurassic or early Comanchean times in tlie eastern
part of Nortb America. This theory is regarded by Stopes (34)
as possibly true but uuproven (35). Tbe evidence of tbe present
geograpbical distribution of most of tbe Sympetalae and of the biglier
Archicblamydeae is in favour of a more soutbern place of origin—
tbe northern part of Soutb America. Fossil evidence is scanty, but
otber data point quite clearly to the region of tbe Amazons and
northern Andes as tbe geographical source of tbe Angiosperms in
general and of tbe Compositae in particular.
Late Cretaceous or early Eocene times are indicated as tbe
time of origin of tbe Compositae. Tbis is in agreement witb tbe
suggested early Tertiary origin deduced by Guppy (IX, 21, p. 245)
from tbe absence of endemic genera of Composite from tbe Fiji
Islands and tbeir presence in tbe Hawaiian Islands. Tbat
pbenomeuoii, however, can be explained equally well by tbe
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hypothesis of an immigration of Compositae into the Fiji Islands
from the east at a date much later than the migration from
America of the ancestors of the Hawaiian endemics. The peculiar,
insular endemic genera occur on the islands (Galapagos, Juan
Fernandez and Hawaiian) which are much nearer America than
Fiji. The last mentioned probably received its present Compositae
after New Zealand had been stocked from New Guinea via Australia
(see Chap. X).
It has been shown above that the migration of most of the
Compositae, and of Senecio in particular, took place along the
mountain ranges. The dispersal of the Compositae must, therefore,
have taken place after the formation of the ridges which constitute
the main path of migration. According to the geological evidence
TABLE XII.

List uf Localities for the Records in Table
Pleistocene

Roman Period
Neolithic

1,

i!
4.
6.
6.

7.

Paleolithic
Post-Glacial
Lute Glacial

loterglacial

8,
9.
10.
11.
12.
13,
14,
15.
16,
17,
IH.
19,
20,

•21,
22,
•23,
24,
•25.
26.

Upper Pliocene

Early Glacial
(Arctic Plant Bed)
Cromerian Beds 27,

XIIL

Silchester, Hampshire
Kedhall, near Edinburgh
Hailes, ,,
„
Fillyside ,,
Gayfield „
,,
Close y Garey, Isle of Man
Elie, Fife
Tilbuiy Docks, Essex
Reuver, (alluvial beds) see 31
Albano. Rome
Angel Road, Lea Valley
Hedge Lane,
,,
Ponder^s End
,,
Temple Lane. ,,
Hoxne (bed C), Suffolk
Hailes (lower bed), near Edinburgh
Corstorphine, near Edinburgh
Garvel Parli, Clyde Beds
Roxburgh Street, Greenock
Allenton, near Derby
West Wittering, Sussex
Southelmham, Suffolk
Hoxne (bed D), Suffolk
Shacklewell, London
Hitchin, Hertfordshire
Beeston, Norfolk
Pakefield. Suffolk

Middle Pliocene

Teglian Beds
Reuverian Beds

Upper Miocene

—

Middle Oligocene

—

28, Mundesley, Norfolk
29. Tegelen, Limburg.
30, Swalmen, Dutch-Prussian Border
31. Reuver,
„
. „
,,
32. Oeningen, near Constance
33. Rochesauve, Ardeche
34. Priesen, Bohemia
35. Saviiie (Stelleii), Alps
36. Cliiavon, Vicentiii, Italian-Tirol

—

frontier
Salcedo
„
•3a,. Ai,\ en Provence

37,

Lower OliK<)cene
Lower Bocene

Wilcox Beds

39,
40,

,,

,,

Gergovie, Puy,de,Dome
Puryear, Henry County, Tenn.
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XIII.

List of fossil fruits, leaves, etc., which have been classed as Composite^
Species Classified.
SBNKCIONE^E
TUSSILAOININ/E
Tussilago fayfara, L.

SentcioaqHaticus, H u d s .
,, sylvaticus, L.
Seiucio sp.
ClCHOKIB>E
LAP8ANIN/e
Lapsana eommunis, L.
CRBPIDIN;B
Picris hieracioides, L.
Crepis

References.

Dates and Localities.

Reid, 22, 23
Antonelli, 1
Zittel, 38
Reid, •.;7

Neolithic, 2
Post Glacial, 10

Reid, 23
Reid, 22, 23
Reid, 29
Bentham, 2

Interglacial, 21
Neolithic. 2
Middle Pliocene, 30
Upper Miocene

cLblaltaroides,\\n. Reid, 29

Tausch.

Cripis virens, L.

Crepis, sp.
Crtpis ?
HleRACIINiE
Hitraiium Pilosella, L.
HVPOCifCBRIDIN^
Leontodon autumnalis,

Very near C. blnttaroides

Reid, 2y

Middle Pliocene, 30

Reid 27, 29

Upper Pliocene, 27

)ut also resembles cer
ain spp. of China
A mountain species of
ndia & Chinese forests
Not uncommon

Reid
„
„
„

Neolithic, 2
Late Glacial, 11
Middle Pliocene, 31
Paleolithic, 9

In alluvium

Reid
,,
M
.,
Leontodon hispidits, L.
.,
Taraxacum officinaU,We\->.
,,.
,,
,,
,,
,,
Taraxacum sp.
,,
L.

Sonchus oleraxus, L.
„
palustris, L.
CHRYSANTHEMIDIN^
Chrysanthemum
Leucanthemum, L.
Chrysanthemum segetiiin,L
Matricaria inodow, L.

Heer's species of
[Cypselites

Middle Pliocene, 30

22. 23
30
29
25

„ 23

LACTUCIN.«
Sonchus arvensis, L.

Near S. sylvaticus

Upper Pliocene, 27

Benth.
Crepis sitccisafoUus

Only one fruit
Leaves in volcanic tufa
[or peperino
Fruits

Reid, 22, 23
Neolithic, 2, 3
,, 17,22,23 hiterglacial, 21
„ 16,22,23 Upper Pliocene, 27
Reid, 16, 22,

Crepis fuscipappus.

Upper Pliocene, 27

Remaiks.

,,
„

22, 23
30
22,23
27, 29
24a
22, 23
19,22,23
22, 23
22, 23
22, 23
30

Interglacial, 21

No trace of any other
species of Hieradum has
)een found fossil in
1 Britain

Neolithic, 2
Late Glacial, 12, 13
Interglacial, 20
Upper Plioceile, 27
Rare
Roman Pei'iod, 1
Neolithic. 2, 4
4 is a raised beach
Late Glacial. 15
,, 16,17,18
In glacial clay
,, 19
Interglacial. 20, 21, 22
Late Glacial, 11, 12,
13. 14

18,22,23 Neolithic, 2, 5
,,
22, 23

n 24a
„ 24a

Roman Period, 1

Reid 23, 24a

Roman Period, 1

1

,, 18.22,23 Neolithic, 2, 3
,, 18,22,23 Neolithic, 2, 3

Lacustrine deposits of
Scottish lowlands
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TABLE XIII (continued)

Species ClassiHed.

References,

Dates and Localities,

Reid, 22, 23

Early Glacial, 26

Base of Arctic Fresh[water beds

GNAPHALIINy<l3
Heliclirysum, sp.

Reid, 29

,Vliddle Pliocene,30

Similar to several

CVNAHEiG

Bentham, 2

Upper .Miocene, 32

Two or three of Heer's

Tanacetum vulgare

L.

Remarks,

species of Cypselites
CARDUIN-«
Arctiiim Lappa, L.
sp.
Cardnus crispiis. L.
,,
tiiitans, L.

,,

cf. iiutans, L.

Reid, 24a
„ 27
„ 22, 23
,, 24a
„ 30
,, 27, 29
Zittel, 38
Reid, 27, 29
,, 26

sp

,, sp.
Cnicits lanceolatiis, Willd,

,,
„
„
„

29
25
24a
24b

Roman Period, 1
Upper Pliocene, 27
Neolithic, li
Roman Period, 1
Late Glacial, 13
Upper Pliocene, 27
Upper Pliocene, 27
Upper Pliocene, 29
Middle Pliocene, 31
Paleolithic, 9
Roman Period, 1
, ,

It

22 23
Neolithic, 2
22, 23
7
17 22. 2;< Interglacial, 21
,, 16, 27
Upper Pliocene, 27

Two different forms
Bed B
Not uncommon
Differs in sculpture
and absence of longitudin-'l ridges.
Near C. nutans
In alluvium
In two places, in a well
and in a pot
Fruits rather small

„

C'liciis (Carduus) sp.
,,

palustris, Willd.

„

29

,, 23
22, 23

!' .so'

Cirsium heterophylliim,
Hill,
CENTAUHKIN^

Centauiea CaUitrapa, L, ?
Cyanns, L,
sp.

Bellis peiennis,

L.

HETEROCH HOMING:
Aster Tripolium, L.
EUPATOKIE,?!
AGEKATIN,*;
Eupcitoriuincdnnabiiiiim,l

,, 22, 23
,, 27
28
.'. 27, 29

Middle Pliocene, 31
Neolithic, 3
2
Late Glacial, 11
Interglacial, 22
Upper Pliocene, 27
oy
"
.','
27

27
27, 29
" lH. 22, 23 Neolithic, 2
Upper Pliocene, 27
., 27

Antonelli, 1
Zittel, 38

Post Glacial, 10

Reid, 23

Interglacial, 21

Neolithic, «
22, 23
2
22, 23
',', 19,22,23 Late Glacial, 15
.. 17, 23
,, 21, 23

Interglacial, 21

„ 20, 23

25

24

Recorded in 16 with a
? as rare, fruit small
Near C. liuiceolatus

Fruits small

One of two forms found
The other of two forms
found
Leaves in volcanistufa
[or peperino

In peat below sea-level
Bed C in " blackearth,"
below Paleolithic de-

posits
In peaty clay beloW 8
or 10 ft. of gravel
Ancient alluvium, below
Paleolithic brickearth
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Species.

XIII (continueii)

References.

Dates and Localities.

Eupatorium caiinabiniim,L Reid, lit, 22,23 Interglacial, 23
Eiipatorium

japoniaim.

,, 23
,, 29

HELIANTHEyE
COHHOPSIDIN>E
Bidens cernua, L.
,, tripartita, L.

Bed D, in lignite,below

20

Middle Pliocene, 30,

Thunb, var.
Eiipatorium, sp.

31

,,

27, 29

Upper Pliocene, 27

,, 22,23
,, 24a
,, 19,22,23
„ 19,22,23

Neolithic, 2
Roman Period, 1
Late Glacial, 15
Interglacial, 23

,,

16, 23
Upper Pliocene, 28
27 2*^
,. 16,23,27
2?
Zittel, 38
Reid, 23, 28
29
Bidens tripartitu, L, vai'.
Interglacial, 23
,. 19
UNCLASSIFIKU

Genus ?

Reid, 29

Genus ?

Baccharites,
^Lomatites,

,,

29

Sap.
Saporta, 32b
S a p . (pai t.) Zeillcr, 37

Zittel, 38
B. iicerosus. S a p .

Siiporta, 31 b,

Remarks.

Very near to, if not
identical with j, variety
collected in the mountains of Japan

Bed C, a starved fruit
Bed D, associated with
a variety with four
equal awns

Bed D, four equal awns

Middle Pliocene, 31

Fruit poorly preserved
and apparently germinated
30
Fruit of some large
Composite, but apex
not preserved and base
Lower Olijjocene. 38 obscure
Leaves lilte those of
Hacchiiris and other
Conyzina;. first referred to Proteacese
38

o I1KIr, O'^*>!^
O
_ O

B. aquensis. Sap.

B. obtusatus. Sap.

B. saticinus. Sap.
B. sinuatus, Saji.

Bidentites, Heer.

B. antiquus, Heer.

Ward. 36
Zittel, 3S
Saporta, 31b,
f, k,32b
Ward, 36
Zittel, 38
Houlay, 5
Saporta, 311(,

38

H9

,"

38

Ward, 36
Zittel, 38
as above
38
Saporta, 31b,
38
k, 32b
Ward, 36
Zittel, 38
Heer, 11
Upper Miocene, 32
Bentham, 2
,,
,,
Heer's specimens.
" probably the achene
of an aquatic species"
Zeiller, 37
Uppei' Pliocene
Reid's achenes of Bidens
Heer, 11
Upper Miocene, 32
Schimper, 33
Zittel, 38
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Cypselites, Heer.

XIII (continued)

References.

Carpolithus hyoseritiformis Berry, 3
Berry
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Dates and Localities.

Remarks.

Lower Eocene, 40

Fruit 8 mm. long, with
about 10 simple awns
or bristles ; among
Incertae Sedis."
Fruits of Compositae

Upper Miocene, 32
Heer, 11
Saporta, 31,32 Lower Oligocene, 38
Zeiller, 37
Achene 8 mm. long,
Upper Miocene, 32
C. angustatus, Herr.
Heer, II
pappus 16 mm., sparse
Schimper, 33
and setose, resembling
Crepis fruits. Ettingshausen says this is like
fruit of Echitonium.
C. aquensis. Sap.
Saporta, 32b Lower Oligocene, 38 Achene 6-5 mm. long,
pappus of scabrid setse,
longer than achene,
very rare.
Achene 6mm. long,
Upper Miocene, 32
C. bisulcatus, Heer.
Heer, U
pappus stipitate,duplex,
Schimper, 33
of slightly waved setse,
Zittel, 38
13 mm. long
Upper Miocene, 32 \chene 8mm. long, papHeer, II
C. brachypus, Heer.
us stipitate, beak short,
Schimper, 33
setose, 19 mm. long.
Upper Miocene, 32 Achene 8mm, long, papHeer, II
C. ciHcinnatus, Heer.
pus 2(1 mm. long, of
Schimper, 33
numerous wavy setze,
connate at the base.
Upper Miocene, 32 Achene9mm. long,papHeer, 11
pus 18mni. long, of setae
Schimper,
33
C. costatus, Heer.
connate at the base.
Zittel, 38
Greatly resembles/^yc/!mn lanuginosum of central
Europe (Heer, 9)
Pappus twice length
Upper Miocene, 32
Heer, II
of the achene. ProbSchimper,
33
ably Cynareae (Heer,9)
C. deletus, Heer.
^Achitnites diibius, Al.
Upper Miocene, 32
C. (iKiiMS (Al. Br.) Heer Heer, 11
Br., achene 7nim. long,
Schimper, 33
pappus slightly longer.
Achene 7mm. long, papUpper Miocene, 32 pus shortly stipitate, of
Heer, 11
C. elHpticus, Heer.
Schimper, 33
very long slightly curvZittel, 38
ed setae. Comparedwith
Sonchus by Heer, 9.
Achene 17 mm. long,
Upper Miocene, 33
Heer, 11
C. elongatus, Heer.
shortly beaked.
Schimper, 33
Achene 6mm. long, papUpper Miocene, 32 pus 18 mm. long, of
Heer, 11
C. Fischeri, Heet.
Schimper. 33
slightly wavy setae.
Zittel, 3«
Perhaps a species of
Arctium, Heer, 9
Pappus of very fine
Saporta, 32b Lower Oligocene, 38 setae, shorter than the
C. fractus. Sap.
achene, very rare.
Achene 11 mm. & papUpper Miocene, 32
pus 21mm, long, shortHeet, 11
C. grandis, Heer.
ly stipitate, setose.
Schimper, 33
Achene small & ribbed,
Zittel, 38
Saporta,31 b, Lower Oligocene, 36 pappus duplex, inner
C. gypsorum. Sap.
setae numerous, outer
Schimper, 3J
5-7 with dilated bases.
Ward, 36
Zittel, 38
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C liiliiiiis, Massal.

C. Lessiiigii, Heer
C. Miegi, Fliche
C. NiSgcliI, Heei'

C. Pliilibeiti, Sap.
C. l\(.'gtlii, Heer

C. ruiliiiliis, Heer.
C. Siliiilt:ii,

Heer

C. spL'luiliis, Sap,

C. i/ciuHin-f^iis, Sjp.
C'. ill iiitiis, Heer
('. teniiiirslialus.

Sap.

C. tenuis, Heer.
;. liisii/ciUiis., S a p .
'_. Innu'dliis, Heer
C. Lhigeii, Heei

iis, sp,
Hieracitis, Sap.

XIII (continued)
Dates and Localities

Remarks.

Meschinelli, 14 Middle Oligocene, 37 Name only, quoted
from Massalongo, Syll.
pL foss.p. 126
Upper Miocene, 33 Achene 7 mm. long,
Heer, 11
pappus stipitate, of
Schimper, 33
thick, rigid setae
Zittel, 38
In chalk or hard marl
(Tertiary)
Fliche. 8a
at Riedisheim, Mul.
house. LikeC. Ungeri
Upper Miocene, 32
Pappus twice as long
Heer, 11
as achene, obliquely
Schimper, 33
inserted (cp. I, 7), of
Zittel, 38
wavy setae. Probably
CynarejE. Heer 9
Saporta, 31k Lower Oligocene, 38 Achene 5 mm. long,
pappus setose
Heer, 11
Achene 15 mm. long,
Upper Miocene, 32
Schimper, 33
pappus 15 mm. long, of
Zittel, 38
plumose setae,obliquely inserted (cp. I, 7)
Heer, 11
Upper Miocene, 32 Achene 8mm. long, papSchimper, 33
pus stipitate, setose
Zittel, 38
Heer, 11
Upper Miocene, 32
Achene 7 mm. long,
Schimper, 33
pappus 18 mm. long,oi
Zittel, 3S
numerous curved setae
Saporta, 32b Lower Oligocene, 38 Achene 6 mm. long, no
trace of pappus but a
very obtuse beak, very
rare. Rather like Lartuca VMth pappus off,
Saporta, 32b
Sapoi ta. 31k Lower Oligocene, 38 Whole fruit 1-.'-cm. long,
pappus sessile, of compact setie, very rare
Heer, 11
Upper Miocene, 3'2
Achene 8 mm. long,
Schimper, ;13
pappus 21 mm. long,
stipitate, setose
Saporta, 32b Lower Oligocene. 38 Achene 5 mm. long,
with truncate beak and
no pappus, very rare
Heer, 11
Upper Miocene, 32
Achene 4 5 mm. long,
Schimper, 33
pappus shorter, of
wavy setse
Saporta, 32b Lower Oligocene, 38 Achene 7 mm. long,
pappus sessile, only
vestiges left, very ••are
Heer, 11
Upper Miocene, 32
Pappus twice as long
Schimper, 33
as fruit.
Probably
Zittel, 38
Cynareae, Heer, 11
Heer, 1 1
Upper Miocene, 32 Achene 16mm. long.papSchimper, 33
pus markedly stipitate,
of elongated plumose set3e,compared toPodospermum laciniatum, Heer, 2
Boulay, 4
Upper Miocene, 33 Not identified with any
spec, described by Heer
Saporta, 32b Lower Oligocene, 38 Defined by Saporta
Zeiller,37
(32b) as the receptacle
and involucre of fossil
Compositse.
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XIII (continued)

References

H. stellatus. Sap.

Saporta, 32b
Zittel, 38

H. nudatus. Sap.

Saporta, 32b
Zittel, 38

H, Sidyorum, Sap.

Saporta, 31b
Schimper, 33
Zittel, 3H *

Hyoserites, Ettings,
H. Lingua, Ettings.

Ettingshausen
7
Schimper, 33
Ettingshausen
8

H. Schultzii, Ettings.

Schimper, 33
Zittel, 38
Lychiwphoritcs, Martius Bentham, 2
Parthenites prisons, Sap. Saporta, 31b
Schimper, 33
Ward, 36
Zittel, 38
Massalongo, 1
Silphidium, Mass.
Bentham, 2
Meschinelli, 14
Schimper, 33
Zeiller, 37
Zittel. 38

Dates and Localities

Remarks

Lower Oligocene, 38 Avignon, in cnlcareous
mail, very rai'e, bubbiseriate involucre and
small receptacle, compared to Inula Puliciifia
and referred tentativey to that genus by
Saporta
Lower Oligocene, 38 Receptacle after fiowerig, with involucral
•acts missing & achenor florets densely
t d , Saporta,cp, text
Lower Oligocene, 38 Lear'es in marl)' schist
ab6ve gypsum beds ;
compared by ,Saporta
' thTaraxacum obovatum.
In plastic clay, achenes
Upper Miocene
like those of the " Hyoseridees "
Achenes lanceolate
Upper Miocene. 35
acuminate very shortly
beaked, pappusabsent,
leaves also present
Achenes, pappus short,
Upper Miocene, 34
coroniform and paleaceous
Since referjcd to a
Monocotyledon of the
Veltozut type
Lower Oligocene, 38 Leaves compared by
Saporta to Chrysanthemum Pill theniutn and C.
Hystcrophoriis
Middle Oligocene, 3(i Leaves, like Stlphium
Miniatum (Massalongo);
"it is probable that the
four species are really
onlyone" (Schimper) ;
a wild guess without a
particle of evidence in
upportof it "(Bentham)
Middle Oligocene, 36

Massalongo, I
Meschinelli, 14
Schimper, 33
S. heteromallitm. Mass, Massalongo, 1 Middle Oligocene, 36
Meschinelli, 1'
Schimper, 33
Massalongo, 1 Middle Oligocene, 3i
S. Proserpina, Mass,
Meschinelli, 1
Schimper, 33
S. Visicmiciim, Mass. Massalongo, 1 Middle Oligocene,
Meschinelli, 1
Schimper, 33

S. grdcile. Mass.
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Alsj a variety, siihdenticuliitum

Compared to Silphnim
gi/nimift'i urn of N. Amer-

ica by Massalongo; also
a variety,(X dcntuidatum

the AiiJes had begun to appear in late Cretaceous times, the height
being increased by the Miocene uplift all around the Pacific.
In the previous chapter it was shown that the origin of the
Compositae was most probably due to the ecological conditions
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at high altitudes in the Andes. The palaeobotanical evidence shows
thai the origin of the family took place at approximately the same
clKte as the first upheaval of the Andes. This synchronising of
events in climatic evolution with events in plant evolution is in
accordance with Coulter's explanation of orthogenesis (see XI, 13,
and Chap. XI, B). The rapidity of dispersal, which is characteristic of the family, would readily account for the appearance of
representatives in the Mediterranean region within a geologically
short interval of the origin of the earliest forms. The time
available for this dispersal and the differentiation of the types is
nearly the whole of the Eocene Period and opinions concerning even
the appro.tiiriate length of that period vary very considerably.
h i s more than probable that the Composite were among the
fii'st arrivals in the new mountainous habitats (cp. Krakatau and
Taal, Chap. X), and this would account, in part at least, for their predoiniriance in those regions at the piesent time. The Compositae,
indeed, seem to have been foimed with the mountains by the
mountains for the mountains.
B.

CYTOLOGY OF THE COMPOSIT^E.

This part of the subject has been worked out in considerable
detail but only in a comparatively small number of genera. The
chiel papers will be found mentioned in Section B of Bibliography
XI1. Parthenogenesis, apogamy aiid double fertilisation have
claimed attention but such data have little phyletic value, except
as an explanation of the large numbers of microspecies in some
of the genei-ti.
Spermatogenesis and oogenesis have been
(Jesci ibed in a number of foi nis and the Hgures given of Senecio
vulgaris may be regarded as typical.
Speniidtogeiiesis :—Considering
spermatogenesis first,
the
archesporiuni is sub-epidermal, usually only one row of cells
(Fig. 68), which cuts off a single layer outside (Fig 69). This
layer divides into three (Figs. 69-70); the innermost of the
layers forms the tapetum, the cells of which are frequently
bi-nucleate (Figs. 70-73). The middle layer finally degenerates
and functions as a subsidiary tapetum (Fig. 73). The single row
of aicliesporial cells rarely undergo more than one division
befuie the pollen motiier cells are formed (Fig. 70), so that
ynly one tetrad of microspores is usual in tranverse sections of
th^e sac (FijJ- 73). The separation of the spore mother cells from
e;«cli other takes place between synapsis (Fig. 70) and the metaphtise of die reduction division (Fig, 71), The differentiation of the
.; :!!itr has already been mentioned (Chap. IV, B) as being some(i.'i't:.. inleriDediate in Senccio between the Tubulifiorac and the
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Liguliflorse (see Pigs. 22-24). There is a large vegetative
and two small, more or less vermiform male nuclei.
Oogenesis. Considering oogenesis next, the first controveraiiil
point is the cauline or lateral origin of the ovule. Most writeis are

Fios. 56-63. Oogenesis in Senecio viilgaris.

Senetio vulgaris.

FIGS. 64-G7. Antipodal development. Fios. 68-76.

Spermatogenesis.

agreed that the single ovule belongs to one or other of the carpels,
but Campbell (441 considers it to be primitively cauline. The
cauline vascular bundle ends in a flattened or cup-shaped cTisc (cp.
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II, 63), and the primitively lateral position of the ovule isconflrmed
by the anomalous cases figured by the writer (99) in which all the
four lateral ancestral placentae of the two carpels are indicated.
The single archesporial cell is differentiated at an early stage
88 the end cell of a row in the middle of the youn^; ovule (PigB. 5657). The integument shows an unilateral development almost from
its first appearance (Pigs. 56-58). While reduction division is
taking place, the integument develops very rapidly, so that the
following stages occur within a single-layered nucellus enclosed by
the integument with its peculiar epithelium. A row of four
megaspores is formed, with the middle or first formed wall very
thick (Pigs. 59-60). This wall disappears and the two middle
megaspores degenerate (Pig. 61); tlie apical megaspore also degenerates and the basal one develops into the embryo sac (Pig. 62).
Palm (84) considers that in SpUdago and Aster the sac is formed
from the micropylar megaspore and that the three lower
megaspores develop into the haustorium. He is, however, adversely
criticised by Chamberlain (49); and most other workers pn the
embryo sac of the Compositae agree in describing the sequence of
events as above.
This question has recently become rather controversial.
Holmgren (64) describes six methods of embryo sac development
in the Compositae.
A. with a row of four cells as megaspores,
(1). Sac from the cbalazal megaspore, normal and eightnucleate, as in most cases (69, 77, 91, 93, etc.);
(2). Sac from one of the other three megaspores and not
always eight-nucleate, as in Senecio vulgaris (Winge,
113), Solidago serotina and Aster novcs-anglice (Palm,

84), all three species with persistent megaspores in the
antipodal region.
B. With only one wall formed after the heterotypic nuclear
division,
(3). Sac from the two micropylar megaspores, as in
Tanacetum vulgare (Palm, 85);
C. With no wall formed during meiosis;
(4). Sac from the micropylar megaspore nucleus and
eight-nucleate, as in Anthemis tinctoria (Holmgren,
64);
(5). Sac from the two micropylar megaspore nuclei and
eight-nucleate with persistent chalazal megaspores
as in Tauacetwn vulgare (Palm, 85);
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(6). Sac from all four megaspore nuclei and sixteennucleate, as in Pyrethrmn parthenifolium var. nureum
(Palm, 85).
Winge's interpretation of his figures is rather unsatisfactory
and has been shown to he wiong by Carano (47). In his English
summary he states that three megaspores degenerate but in the
text he figures and describes three large hi-nucleate megaspuies
and three very minute, degenerate antipodals in the region of the
egg-apparatus. He considers that the micropylar megaspore
develops into the embryo sac, but his Pig. 3 shows the chalazal
megaspore slightly larger than the others, and his Pig. 4 shows
three small megaspores and a large one, the row being isolated so
that the micropylar or chalazal position of the large megaspore
cannot be determined.
Winge's figures, apart from the very problematical degenerate
antipodals, are similar to those given here and are best iiitei preted
in a similar way,, as Carano (46-47) and others maintain.
Palm's interpretation of the phenomena in Aster and Solidago
has already been more or less discredited by Clianiberlain (49).
There remain the anomalies of types 3-6; these all occur in tlie
Anthemidex and it is possible that further investigations will
confirm the presence in this tribe of anomalous embryo-sac development, as in Plumbagella (51), Lilium, etc.
The disappearance of the upper megaspores is very clear in
Senecio and Silphinm. Even in the interesting case of an aposporic
embryo sac described by Rosenberg (90) in Hieracium, the tetrad
was formed and the chalazal inegaspore was the last to disappear
before the nucellus was pushed on one side by the growth of the
abnormal sac. The origin of the chalazal haustorium from fclie
antipodals can he taken as without any properly authenticated
exception.
In the mature embryo sac there is the normal arrangement of
synergids, oosphere, endosperm or fusion nucleus, and three
antipodals (Pig. 63). The nucellus disappears completely, leaving
the embryo sac surrounded by the epithelial layer of the integuments, or a few remnants may be left to form the so-called nucellar
cap (Pig. 67).
Antipodal Cells. In Senecio vulgaris the basal or chalazal
antipodal elongates 1 Pig. 63) and divides (Pigs. 64-67), the basal
portion showing as many as four extra antipodal cells in one
longitudinal section, each cell having one or more nuclei (Pig. 67)
This is the structure of which it is said that "the antipodals of many
of the Composifse are organised into an aggressive baustorium
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XIV

List of Antipodal Cells in Coiiiposittc.
Species

Nos.

References

Remarks.

SENECIONE^
TUSSILAGlNlNvE

Tussilago sp.
Petasites sp.

usually
3

Guignard, 60
Coulter and Chamberlain, 50
ditto

Active and haustorial

SENECIONIN^E

Doroniciim sp.
Cineraria maritima

3

1012

Senecio aureus

3-6

S. Doria

K9

a. vulgaris

3

3-4

3-6

Cacalia hastata (Senecio)

3

ditto

GoldBus, 58
Mottier, 78
C. and C . 50
Goldflus, 58
Strasburger, 101
Warming, 112
Guignard, 61
Strasburger, 100
Small (Figs. G3 67)
Goldflus, 58

,,
,,
Uniseriate, polygonal
or rounded, and continued into pseudochalaza
haustorial
Uniseriate, upper large
lower pass gradually
into chalazal cells
Normal arrangement.
one chalazal & the other
two side by side above
Uniseriate
Normal or 4, uniseriate, the chalazal antipodal having divided
Chalazal antipodal di
viding & multinucleate
Chalazal antipodal

elongates to give tube
ClCHORlE^
HYOSERIDIN^

Catananche lutea
Cichoriiim Intybus

3
3

Goldflus, 58
Hegelmaier, 62

Hieracium

3

Hegelmaier, 62

8
3

3

Hegelmaier, 62
Schwere, 98
Hegelmaier, 62
C. and C , 50
C. and C , 50

3

Lavialle, I, 52

amplexieaule

Normal or uniaeriate

H Y P O C HOE HIDING

Hypocheeris maculata
Taraxacum officinale

4 5
Taraxacum

sp.

Haustorial
Haustorial

LACTUCIN^

Sonchus oleraceus
SCORZONEKIN^

Tragopogon floccosus
ScorzoJiern

alpiittt

S. hispanica

Uniseriate
Haustorial

7-9
3-4

Hegelmaier, fi2
Goldflus, 58

4-7

Goldflus, 58

Haustorial
One synergid develops
into large micropylar
ditto

CALENDULE/E

Calendula arvensis

3

Carano, 46

C. lusitanica

3

Billings, 42
C. and C, 50

3

Ward, 111
Goldflus, 58

Haustorial, normal arrangement or with chalazal antipodal divided

ANTHEHIDE.,B
CHHYSANTHEMIDINJE;

Pyrethrum balsaminatum
(Chrysanthemum)
Leucanthemum lacustre
(Chrysanthemum)

3-7

Normal
In two rows, chalazal
antipodal enlarges and
shows abnormal nuclei
as in Stnecio vulgaris

James Small.
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TABLE

XIV (continued)

Nos.

References.

3

Goldflus, 58

INULE^
GNAPHALIIN,??

Antennaria atpina
Inula Heleniiim

at least Juel, 70
19
C and C. 50

Remarks
Chalazal antipodal
much enlarged and
[elongated
Quite a tissue by continued division

G

Goldflus, 58

In two rows or scatter-

3

Goldflus, 58

All large, elongated
chalazal gives a long
[tube

3
4
4

Goldflus, 58
Lavialle, I, 52
Goldflus, 58
Goldflus, 58
Goldflus, 58

Uniseriate
Uniseriate
Normal
Uniseriate, haustorial
Uniseriate, haustorial

3

Palm, 84

[ed

BUPHTHAI.MINAK

Telekia speciosa
{Buphtlialmum)
CVNAKEAE
CENTAUREINAK

Serratula coionata
Centaurea cirihatu
C. crocodyiium
C. dealbata
C. macrocephala

3
3

ASTEKKAE
HOMOCHRO.MINAK

Solidago serotina
BELLIDINAK

Bellis pereniiis

G-7

Carano, 45

3-13

Chamberlain, 48
C. and C , 50

HETEROCHROMINAE

Aster

Novis-Angliie

Galatella rigida (Aster)

3-13
20-25

Goldflus, 58
Goldflus, 58

Haustorial, interpreted
by Palm as the three
chalazal megaspores
One cell with 3 nuclei.
another very large containing a pseudo-oosphere (cp. Chambeilain 48;
Up to 20 nuclei in 1 cell
pseudo oosphere present
[sphere
No trace of pseudo-ooFoi ming a parenchyma

CONYZINAE

Conysa sp.

8 10

Guignard, liO
C. and C , 5U

Hiiustorial

2-7

.Merrell, 77

3-8

C. and C , 50

One case of 7 cells, 8
nuclei in one of theifi
" with indications of
amitotic divisions "

3-4

Hegelmaier, 62

3-4

Goldflus, 58

HELIANTHRAH
MRLAMPODIINAE

Silphimn spp.

ZiNNIINAB
Zinnia teiiuiflora
VKRBESININAE

Dracopis amplexicaulis
(Rudbechia)
Echinacea intermedia
(Riidbeckia)
Rudbechia speciosa
Helianthus anniius

Goldflus, 58
2-3

Nawaschin, 80

3

Hegelmaier, 62

2

Hofnieister, 63
Nawashin, 80
Carano, 46

H, Maximiiiani

3

Goldflus, 53

Uniseriate or with
upper cell divided
Uniseriate
A small number. DOIV-

gonal
Two antipodals figured.
)ne enlarged and very
like an oosphere
Chalazal antipodal
enlarged
Both cells large and
elongated
ditto
ditto, upper cell multinucleate
Uniseriate, upper antipodal enlarged & as long
as the rest ofthe sac
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Nos.

References

H. tuhevosus
Hetianthus sp.

2-3
3

Goldflus, 58
Tackholm, 103

COREOPSIDINAE
Dahlia gracilis

2-3

Goldflus, 58

Bidens leucantha
Cosmos bipiniiatiis

;•(
2

Hegelmaier, 62
Tackholm, 103

Cosmidium Burridgeanum
{Cosmos)
HBLBNIBAE
HELHNMNAE

2

•J'acldiolni, 103

Gaillardiii bicotor

Goldflus, 5S
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Remarks
Uniseriate
Chalazal antipodal degenerates but upper cell
is very large and long
Uniseriate or normal.
binucleate or muitinucleate
One small and two large
Both large, 19 nuclei
flgured in one cell
Both large, one very
long with 16-25 nuclei
Uniseriate, lower short.
middle long and narrow, upper short

whicli can only be rejjarded as a very specialised organ" (50
p. 108).
In connection with the origin of the Compositae from the
Lobelioideae it is interesting to note that an antipodal haustorium
is recorded in Campanula americaua (40), C. rotundifolia (39) and
Lo6«/ia i«^a<a (97), and tliat most of the Campaniilaceae develop
either micropylar or chalazal haustoria or both (50). Another point
of similarity is that in both families the epithelium of the integument is conspicuous, always in the Compositae, sometimes in the
Campanulaceae.
The general phylogenetic value of the endosperm and
haustorium is considerable, as shown by Jacobsen-Stiasny (68).
In the Compositae the antipodal haustorium, presumably derived
from the similar structure in the ancestral Lobelioideae, has been
described in a number of genera and the results, which are
summarised in Table XIV, will now be discussed.
According to our present knowledge there are two methotis iiy
whicli the antipodals develop into a special haustorial apparatus,
one by elongation and free nuclear division or ainitosis or
both, and the other by elongation accompanied by cell division
giving a tissue. Both these methods occur to a certain extent in
Senecio vnlgaris.
The tube haustorium is more developed in other Senecionese
(Cacalia hastata) and so is the tissue haustoi ium (Senecio Doiin and
Cineraria marltiina). The Tussilagininse have the liaustorium only
slightly developed.
In the Cichorieae the haustorium is only sliglitly developed
throughout, especially in the Lactucina; the exception is the
advanced, rather special group, Scorzonerinae.
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In the Calenduleae the antipodals are more or less normal but
a special micropylar haustorium is developed.
Tjie development of the haustorium in the Chrysanthemidinae
closely approximates to that in Senecio.
Although the data in the Inuleae are very meagre, what there
is tends to support the diphyletic development of that trihe, the
Inulinae being near the Senecioninse and leading to the Centaureinae
through the Buphthalminae.
Ill the Centaureinse the slight development of the haustorium is
rather surprising considering the advanced position of the tribe,
hut i8, nevertheless, quite in keeping with the slight development of
the haustorium in the ancestral Buphthalminae.
The haustorium in the Astereae is slightly developed in the
primitive Homochrominae, more developed in the more advanced
Bellidinae and Conyzinae, and most developed in the advanced
Heterochrominae. An investigation of the antipodals of the
Eupatoriese should prove interesting in view of the derivation of
that trihe from the Heterochrominae.
The coenocytic tuhe type of haustorium is best developed in
the Heliantheae. The structure of the organ in the primitive
Verhesininae is sometimes quite simple and in most, if not all cases,
it is less developed than it is in the Coreopsidinae, especially Cosmos.
The haustorium in the Zinniinae is simple, in the Melampodiinas it
is more developed (cp. Fig. 79).
The development, as far as it is known, in the Helenieae agrees
with the origin of that trilie from the Senecioneae directly and not
indirectly via the Heliantheae.
In spite of the very restricted numher of species in which the
antipodal development is known, it is clear from the above that the
data are drawn from sufficiently representative genera to furnish
some interesting confirmation of previous phyletic suggestions.
Ckromosoiiies. Meek's theoiy (76) of a constant diameter for
the chromosome with a gradual elongation of each chromosome
du« ingevolution,and conjugation of the chromatin units in fours when
the length-limit has been reached to give chromosomes with twice
the original diameter, has been criticised by Farmer and Digby (54),
who agree, however, that although the chromosome width cannot
he strictly correlated with the evolutionary sequence, many of the
lower animals and plants have smaller and narrower chromosomes,
as compared with those of higher forms. The chromosome width
varies so much in plants that it is certainly not very useful in
dealing with phylesis within a family.
Apart however from these considerations, the variation in the
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chromosome number in the Compositae shows some interesting
points. These numbers are recorded in various lists by Gates (57),
Winge (114), and Ishikawa (66-67), and all the known numbers are
given in Table XV. Tischler (109) and Winkler (115) have given
general accounts of the phenomena, but they are not yet available.
Winge (114) considers the Compositse specially, distinguishing as
cardinal numbers 9 for the Anthemidese and 8 for the Heliantheae ;
his classification of tbe genera seems, however, to be mainly on the
chromosome number rather than on any generally accepted system,
e.g., he puts Bellis in the Anthemideae and Calendula in the
Heliantheae. Rosenberg (94) mentions the Composite series of
numbers and shows how they may arise by unequal heterotypic
divisions, with or without the formation of subsidiary nuclei with
a small number of chromosomes.
The known chromosome numbers of the Compositse are given
in Table XV, with calculated numbers in brackets. Where no
gametic number is gjven the species is apogamous and where a
(v) is appended to the name of an author he has given verbal
information to the authority quoted below.
Considering the numbers as given in Table XV, the first case
is Senecio vnlgaris for which ishikawa (67) records 19. The'
present investigation shows 5 at reduction division, the nietapbase
(Fig. 71) is very clear and in the telopbase (Figs. 59,72)the number
again appears as 5, with some indication of an idiochromosome
which shows also in some of the divisions of the chalazal antipodal
cell (Figs. 65-66). The anomalous nuclear divisions in the basal
antipodal show other numbers also, about 20 (Fig. 63) or 10 (Fig.
64). As S. vulgaris is an aggregate species it is probable that
Ishikawa examined some other member of tbe aggregate, in which
apogamy or hybridisation may have led to complications. The
figures 56-76 were drawn in 1914, when the writer was unaware of
the only two examples of 5 then known as a chromosome number
in tlie Compositse, but quite a number of other examples with 5
have since been described.
It will be seen from Table XV that the 9, 18, 27, 36, 45 series
holds good for all the Anthemideae except Achillea Millefolium, in
which the number is not known witb certuinty, and Ceutipeda
orbicularis, which has 10. The series 8, 16, 32 likewise holds good
for the Heliantheae with certain exceptions.
If we seek any pbyletic data in the chromosome numbers, the
5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 60 series is indicated as the primitive one in
accordance with the phylesis of tbe family as shown by otber data.
This is the series of the Senecioneae, with the cardinal number
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TABLB

XV.

Chrowoiotne Nntnbets in tht ComPositie.
Species.
SBNBCIONBAB
SBNECIONINAB
' Senuio tmlgarit

Numbers
Gametic Somatic

30, 31

L.japonica

+60

CiCHORIEAB
LAPSANINAE
Lapsana humilis
L. apogonoidts
CRBPIDINAE
Picris hitracioides
Crtpit virtns

Ishikawa, 67
Small, flgs.S9,6S, 66, 71,72
Ishikawa, 67

19
5
5
!0
30

S. sagillalHs
S. Hikansit
Ligularia lustilagiiiea
{Stiucio)
L, tustilagiHta var. crispata

References

^,

Miyaji
Ishikawa. 67
Miyaji
lahikawa, 67
Miyaji (v)
Ishikawa, 67
Ishikawa, 67

8
22

,*

5
3

,^
6

Rosenberg, V2
Rp^r A 1

C. tictorum

4

C tarttxaci/olia

8

4

8

o. lanctolata var. platyphylC.Japonica
[lum

5
8

10
16

HiRRACIINAE
Hieracium venosum

7

14

H. auricula

9

18

H, umbellatum

9

18

17

27
34

,,

(apogamous race)

H. excellens

H. PHosella
H. aurantiacum
H.fiagellare
H. boreale
H. Imvigatum
H. Uceriim
H. psei(doiUyricum
HVPOCHOBRIUINAK
Taraxacum confertwn

18 + 18+6
18
c.18
21

42
36

"

.1

c. 42

91

Gates, 57
Ishikawa, 66, 67
Rosenberg, 94

27
27
27
27
8

Digby, 52
Gates, 57
Ishikawa, 66, 67
Juel, 70
Beer, 41
Gates, 57
Ishikawa, 67
Digby, 52
IshiUawa, 67
Tahara and Ishikawa, 108
Tahara, 104
Gates, 57
Ishikawa, 66, 67
Rosenberg, 91
Gates, 57
Ishikawa, 67
Rosenberg, 91, 94
Gates, 57
Ishikawa, 6«, 67
Juel, TO
Gates, 57
Ishikawa, 66, 67
Rosenberg, 94
Rosenberg, 91
Gates, 57
Ishikawa, 66, 67
Rosenberg, 94

16

"

1,

>>

u

• •

1>

Rosenberg, 93
Gates, 57
Uhikawa, 66, 67
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TABLE XV
Species
T. platycarpum
T. offidnale

LACTUCINAE
Lactuca denticulata
L. Keiikeana
L. Imtceolata

„

var. platyphylla

L, tamagaivensis
L. stolonifera
L. villosa
L. ladniata
L. Thunbergia
L. debilis
Sonchus oUraceus
SCORZONERINAE
Tragopogon pratemis

(continued)

Numbers
Gametic Somatic
8

16

12-13
12-13
1213

24-26
26-30
20-30
36-40

T, albidum

153

References
3sawa, 82
shikawa, 67
Juel, 70
3ates, 57
Ishikawa, 66, 67
Osawa, 82
Ishikawa, 67
[shikawa, 67
Vliyaji
shikawa, 67

6
6
5
5

,,

Tahara and Ishikawa, 108
Ishikawa, 67

, often V
8
9
9

2,often 11
24
16

6
7

Beer, 41
Ishikawa, 67

CALBNDULEAB
Calendula ofieittalii

14

28

Calendula sp.

16

32

ANTHEMIDEAE
ANTHEMIOINAE
Achillea MilUfoUum

24?

48?

Anthemis tlnctoria

9

CHRYSANTHEMIDINAK
ChrysaHthtmum carinatum

9

C. coronarium
C. juponicum
C. lavandultBfoUum
C. itHcart

9

C. Marchalli

9

C. myconis

9

C. Nippouicum

9

C. roseum

9

C. segetum

9

C. indicnnt

18

9
9
9

•18

Lundegardh, 74
Ishikawa, 66, 67
Winge, 114
Rosenberg, 88
Ishikawa, 66, 67
Winge, 114
Lundegardh, 74
Ishikawa, 66, 67
Winge, 114
Lundegardh, 74
Holmgren, 64
Ishikawa, 66, 67
Winge, 114
Tahara, 106
Ishikawa, 74
Winge, 114
ditto
ditto
ditto
Tahara (v)
Ishikawa, 67
Tahara, 106
Winge, 114
Tahara (v)
Ishikawa, 67
Tahara, 106
Ishikawa, 67
Winge, 114
Tahara, 106
Ishikawa, 67
Tahara (v)
Ishikawa, 67
Tahara (v)
Ishikawa, 67
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XV (continued)

TABLE
Species

Numbers
Gametic
Somatic

C. Leiicantheinum

18

C. hahnsanense

27

morifotium va.r.genuinum
I. japonkum
C. Decaisneanum
C. anticum
C. marginatum

36
45
45
9

M. ChamomilU

9

Centipeda orbicuUuis
Tanacetum vidgare

Tahara, 106
Ishikawa, 67
Winge, 114
Tahara (v)
Ishikawa, 67
Tahara, 106
Ishikawa, 67
Winge, 114
ditto
ditto
Tahara (v)
Ishikawa, 67'
Tahara (v)
Ishikawa, 67
Luiidegardh, 74
Beer, 41
Ishikawa, 67
Winge, 114
Ishikawa, 67
Rosenberg, 89
Ishikawa, 66, 67
VVinge, 114

27

Malticaria ambigua

References

10
9

INULEAB
GNAPHALIINAK

A iitennayia dioica

12-14

A. ulpina

12-14

CYNAREAK
CAKOUINAE

Saussuiea affinis

24?
20
24 28
24
45 ?-50
40-50
45-50
45-50

18

Ishikawa, 67

9

Ishikawa, 67
Winge, 114

ASTBKEAE
BKLLIDINAE

Bctiis pereiinis
HETEROCHROJMINAE

Eriqiron philadelphicus

8

16

E. slrigosiis
E. diihiiis var. glabrata

8
9

16

E. aiinuus

13

26

E. linifoliui

26

EUPATORIEAB
AGERATINAE

Ageratiim conyzoides
Eupatorium gUuidulosuiii

10

49-52

HHLIANTHKAK
MELAHPODIINAE

Silph iiim integri/olitiin

S. lacinuitiim

Juel,69
Coulter and Chamberlain, 50
Gates, 57
IshiUawa, C7
Juel, 69
Coulter and Chamberlain, 50
Gates, 57
Ishikawa, 66, 67

8

(8)

16

Land, 72
Ishikawa, 66, 67
ditto
Tahara (v)
Ishikawa, 67
Tahara, 107
Ishikawa, 67
Tahara, 107
Ishikawa, fi7
Ishikawa 67
Holmgren, 65
Merrell, 77
Coulter and Chamberlain, 50
Ishikawa, 66, 67
VVinge, 114
Land, 72
also 60, 66, 67, 114
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XV

(continued)

Numbers
Gametic Somatic

Species
S. terebinthinaceiim

8

16
AMBHOSIINAB

Xanthium Strumarium

155

References
Merrell, 77
Land, 72
Ishikawa, 66, 67
Winge, 114

18

Ishikawa, 67

12

Ishikawa, 67

15
9

Ishikawa, Ii7
Tahara, 105
Ishikawa, 67
B6nicke, 43
Winge, 114

ZiNNIINAB

Zinnia elegans
VBKBBSININAE

Wedelia prostrata
Htlianthus annuus

16?
COREOPSIOINAE

Dahlia coronata

16

32

D. variabilis
Dahlia, garden varieties
such as D.Jiuirezii andZ).
gracilis believed to be derived from D. variabilis
and D. coccineum

32
32

64
64

Ishikawa, 66, 67
Gates, 57
Winge, 114
ditto
Ishikawa, 66, 67

occurring in Senecio. As Lactuca has been suggested to he the
primitive genus of the Cichorieae, derived from the Senecionese, it
is interesting to note that the most frequently occurring numher
in this genus is 5. In the same genus, Lactuca, hoth 8 and 9 occur
also (cp. Erigeron), so it is clear that the numher may vary in one
genus between the various cardinal numbers, 5,8,9. This being so,
the derivation of the various numbers from the primitive series
may quite easily follow the derivation already suggested of the
various tribes from the Senecioneae.
The various types of hybridisation, especially the forms of
pliilozygoty and pathozygoty distinguished by Winge (114, pp. 196201), account for the variation in number within each of the three
main series. The origin of the 8 and 9 series from the 5 series may
be accounted for by the passing of n—1 chromosomes to one pole
and of n + 1 to the other, as observed by Winge {loc. cit.) in
Callilriche vema. More unequal division of the chromosomes has
been observed by Rosenberg (94) in Hieracium; the variations
which he describes as semi-heterotypic include the migration of
3 gemini to one pole and 21 unpaired chromosomes to the other,
and similar, very unequally balanced numbers.
C.

LATEX IN THE COMPOSIT/E.

The phyletic value of the facts concerning the distribution of
latex throughout the family and in the individual plants is considerable, but must always be subordinate to that of floral details. Col,
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who has investigated the latex of the Compositse more closely than
any other author, clearly recognised this. He writes (120d, p. 155)
" On juge en general de l'importaiice d'un caractere anatomique i
sa Constance dans une famille ou une tribe etahlie sur d'autres
caracteres ; cela n'est un moyen certain qu'autant que ces dernieres,
tii'^s le plus souvent des organes reproducteurs, ont valeur reelle."
Tlie interpretation of these anatomical facts depends to a large
extent on the theory which is adopted ofthe physiological function
of latex and laticiferous tubes and vessels. Many theories have
been given, such as the excretion theory of Treviranus, 1827, (see
124), who compared the laticiferous vessels with gum-resin canals
That latex is an excretion has been held by De Candolle
(Physiologie vdg^tal, 1832) and Richards (Elements de botanique,
7th edit.). That latex is a secretion with a protective function has
been held by Schimper (140), Groom (130), Tschirch (150), Kny
(135), CzapeU (120) and Sharpies (142). The analogy of latex to
the blood suggested by Schultz (1841) was developed by Tr^cul
(146), who considered the laticiferous vessels to be " le syst^me
veineux " and the xylem vessels to be " le syst^me art^riel."
Many others have considered that latex has a nutritive
function and is translocated, such as Treub (148), Biffen (117)
who got positive experimental results for the translocation of sugar
and proteid, Schwendener (141), Paivre (123, 125-6), Jussieui
Decaisne, Naudin, Hanstein (132), Schullerus, Haberlandt (131)
and the writer (143). This theory is opposed by Schimper, Groom
(130), Kniep (134), Leblois (136) and to a certain extent by
Mangham (137).
Spence (145) considers that caoutchouc is a food reserve, rich
in chemical energy, which is rendered available hy oxydases, and he
compares it with the glycogen in the liver which is broken down
by glycolytic enzymes. The proteids are rendered available by
proteolytic enzymes (127-8). That the laticiferous system has
a dual function, nutritive and excretory, has been held by Sachs
(Physiol. of Plants) and Paivre (124). Pinally, a water-storage
function has been suggested by Parkin (138).
The latex-containing elements in the Compositae are cells, sacs
or vessels. Comparisons in this family and in others, especially in
the NymphsBaceae, show that a series of transitions occur even in the
same genus, from isolated, isodiametric cells containing latex
through elongated, isolated, latex cells to sacs consisting of two or
three elongated cells placed end to end, as in Niiphar and
Neltimbiuiii, or longer sacs consisting of numerous cells in long
ows, as in Brasenia and Cabomba (144, Vol. I, pp. 48-9).
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Numerous cases of transitions from sucb sacs to vessels are
known; the vessels, indeed, frequently show the sac stage before tbe
walls break down to produce tbe typical anastomosing system.
Transitions between vessels and tubes are recorded for Hevea and
Manihot (Euphorbiacese) and for Tupa salicifolia (Lobeliacese), cp.
Trdcul, 146, Tome VII, p. 178. Transitions from the common oleoresin canals of tbe Compositae to laticiferous vessels are recorded
by Trecul (op. cit., p. 181) in Gnndelia Tournefortii of wbicb be
remarks " Ces vaisseaux donnent done un degr^ de transition de
plus entre le canaux ol6o-resineux des autres Compos^es et les
laticiferes les plus parfaits." See also 137a for somewhat similar
canals in the primary and secondary phloem of Rhus.
Cells containing oleo-resins are so common in higher plants as
excretory organs that the widespread occurrence of cells wbich
also contain reserve proteid and carbohydrate does not call for
any particular explanation.
Tbe elongation of these cells and tbeir organisation into
sacs and vessels, witb tbe extreme and peculiar case of tbe
development of tubes instead of vessels, is best regarded as part
of the epharmonic variation which produces climbing plants.
Before developing tbis suggestion it will be advisable to
consider the function of laticiferous tissue in general. The oleoresin cells are in the first place mere receptacles for excretory
products; tbe same may be said of these cells as Record says of
resin tracheids (139), i.e. they " represent one form of reservoir
for excretions." The addition of reserve food material—proteid (129),
etc., caoutchouc (145), carbohydrate, etc.—need not change or
eliminate the excretory function. Tbe second class of material
is rendered available for immediate use by specific enzymes, wbicb
would separate tbe secretions from the excretions by solution
and diffusion. The simple, isolated latex cell has, therefore, two
functions ; it is a receptacle for excretions and for food reserves.
The organisation of the cells into sacs produces no change in
this duality of function. The food reserves still require to be
dissolved before tbey can pass from one cell to anotber, from one
part of tbe plant to another. The breaking down of the dividing walls
when the sacs become vessels renders possible the translocation of
the solid materials from one part of the vessel toanother part of the
same vessel no matter how distant it may be. Tbat sucb
translocation of solids does take place is considered proved for
Lactuca by tbe preliminary experiments described by tbe writer
(143). Tbat translocation of sugars in solution takes place is
proved for Euphorbia by Biffen's quantitative analysis of tbe sugar-
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content of the latex in undarkened and darkened leaves (117).
That both sugars and proteids are manufactured in the leaf and
pass at once into the laticiferous vessels or tubes is rendered very
probable by the ahove experiments, by the fact recorded hy Biffen
(/oc.c»<.) and others that the blind-endings of the laticiferous system
are generally connected with the palisade cells of the chlorenchyma,
and by the fact that in the Composite "it often happens that the
laticiferous ducts are actual sieve tubes or are at least continuous
with elements of that nature " (133, p. 433).
Laticiferous tubes can be considered as a special development
of the vessels. The first stage is seen in Tiipa salicifolia, where
some of the cells comprising the vessel are branched.
The conclusion from the known facts is then that the tubes or
vessels forming the laticiferous system exei'cise two functions;
they are reservoirs for excretory products and at the same time are
canals along which food materials can be easily and rapidly
translocated to considerable distances either in solution or in the
solid condition, and in which these same substances can also he
stored until required.
If an explanation is sought for the development of this particular method of translocation in some groups of plants and not in
others, the general prevalence of the climbing habit in those >^roups
which show laticiferous tissue becomes significant. The four
families in which laticifei'ous tubes occur, Euphorbiaceae, Moraceae,
Apocynaceae and Asclepiadaceae, aie well known to contain quite
a number of climbing species. The same is true of many of the
groups in which laticiferous vessels occur, e.g., Araceae,
Convolvulaceae, Lobelioideae and Clusioideae (cp. Trecul, 146).
Other families which show laticiferous sacs or vessels, such as the
Nympheaceae and Musaceae, are herbs which develop long stems,
petioles or peduncles by rapid fjrowth. It is of interest to note
also that in the Gymnosperms one of the few genera with many
climbing species, Gnetum, has latex tubes in some species, e.g.,
G. africaniiin (122) and G. Gnemon (119).
Oleo-resin or mucilage canals occur in a still larger number of
families. The use of such canals by climbing plants or giant herbs
for the translocation of food materials easily and quickly along
stems where the cross section ot the phloem is small compared
with the size of the plant and the length of stem is just what might
be expected. The writer, therefore, suggests that the development
of the oleo-resin canals into a laticiferous system is part of the
response to environment (epharmonic variation) which produces a
climbing plant from an erect one. Such an advantageous character
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would not readily be lost if tbe climber again developed tbe habit of
an erect shrub or herb, especially if tbe phloem bad become reduced
in tbe interval. This would explain the relatively few cases, sucb
as the Papaveraceae and the non-climbers in tbe above mentioned
groups, in wbicb latex occurs in comparatively low-growing berbs
or sbrubs.
Tbe present is not a suitable opportunity to develop tbis
theory fully and we will proceed to apply it to tbe particular
problem of tbe development of latex in tbe Compositae. Laticiferous
vessels and tbe climbing babit are concomitant characters in the
Siphocaiiipylus-Centropogon ancestors of Senecio. In tbat genus
and in all tbe Senecioneae wbicb bave been examined'tbere is a
system of oieo-resin ducts tbrougbout tbe root, rhizome and
aerial stem (see Pig. 77). The explanation of tbe absence of
food materials from tbe canals, in tbis case is to be found in tbe
facts given in Cbap. XI, C-D. It was sbown tbere tbat tbe
dominant feature of the evolution of Sentcio from tbe Siphocampylus
group must bave been tbe dwarfing of the plant in an Andine
habitat and tbe a,:;gregation of all the aerial parts. Tbis is tbe
very opposite of tbe phenomena which, on tbe above tbeory of
latex, lead to tbe development of a laticiferous system. In tbese
circumstances it is not surprising tbat the duality of function
ceases and tbe laticiferous vessels degenerate into oleo-resin ducts
witb only an excretory function. For this reason an examination
of Lysipomia from the latex point of view would be very interesting.
Rhizocephdlum (another Andine genus) and Apetahia, the other
two genera whicb sbow considerable reduction in the gynoecium
(cp. Cbap. XI, C) bave already been examined for latex with
negative results (144 and 156). It is probable, therefore, that the
cbange to oleo-resin canals bad taken place during tbe dwarfing of
tbe Andine plants before tbe origin of Senecio.
We tbus arrive at a definite point of view with regard to tbe
primitive condition of the secretory apparatus in the Compositae :
i.e., Senecio, being derived by a dwarfing process from tbe
Lobelioideae in which a laticiferous system extends to root, rhizome
and aerial stem, has that system modified by tbe loss of its nutritive
function into a series ot oleo-resin canals, whicb also extends to
rhizome and aerial stem.
Altbougb many autbors bave contributed to our knowledge of
tbe secretory apparatus of the Composite (see Faivre, 125-6, Kny
135, Triebel 149, Van Tiegbem 151-3, Vuillemin 154-5, Leblois 136,
Trecul 146-7 and Bibliography in Solereder 144) Col bas given tbe
most complete account (120) witb numerous bibliograpbiciil refer-
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CICHORIEAE

- -AftCTCTlOEAE

cynmn

SECRtTRICtS
ISOLDS
LATKirERES

LUPKTOWlAt

EtHIMOPS

Un

CALEMDULEAE

ARCTOTlOEAE

FlO. 77. Distribution of Secretory Tissue in the Composite ; modifled
from Col. For explanation, see text.
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ences and he summarises the facts conveniently in a series of figures
(120d). Pig. 77 is a copy of his Tab, II with some modification in the
nomenclature and some additional genera added from his Tab. III.
The three columns on the left indicate by the hatching, etc. the
character of the secretory apparatus present in root, rhizome and
aerial stem of the genera and groups on the right.
In his final contribution Col considers the phyletic value of
the facts and gives two hypotheses for the development of the
secretory canals in the Compositae. According to the Brst the
canals are in the process of disappearing completely or of being
replaced by laticiferous elements. On this view he points out that
the Senecioneae and Asterese are the primitive groups and the
other tribes are grouped around them. According to the second
the canals are in the process of appearing and in this case no
primitive groups are indicated.
Although he says he prefers the latter hypothesis, he also
states very definitely that he has given the tables and the two
hypotheses " pour mettre . . . . les taxinomistes futurs de tenir
compte ties donn^es de I'appareil s6cr6teur interne de I'axe des
Compos^es. Les affinit^s entre les groupes de cette famille sont
si grandes, qu'il faudrait renoncer a une classification bas^e sur
l'ensemble des caract^res, avant de connaitre d'une fa^on precise
la valeur de ces caracteres, et les causes de leurs variations."
The problem is, therefore, quite an open one as far as Col is
concerned, but in view of the preceding investigation of phylesis
in the Compositae and the origin of the family from a group in
which a secretory apparatus is fully developed, there can be no
doubt that the first hypothesis is the correct one.
The facts are given in Fig. 77, and there is little that it is
necessary to add, except that in the Senecioneae and Astereae the
canals of the aerial stem are situated opposite the vascular
bundles, are usually only feebly developed in or immediately
within the endoilermis, and aie very similar to the simple canals
of the rhizome. In all those cases, also, where canals of aoy kind
are absent from a part ofthe aerial stem (as in Asteriscus, Inula,
Madia) the canals which are present in the rest of the stem are
situated at the sides of the vascular bundles. Echinopsand Helenium
have only sacs but they also are laterally placed. Further, the
species in which the secretory tissue is present in the rhizome and
entirely absent from the aerial stem belong to those tribes in which
canals or sacs are lateral when present.
Considering Fig. 77, the Senecioneae are again indicated as the
primitive group. The Astereae-Eupatorieae line is quite clear, with
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the advanced position of at least some of the Heterochromina
(Aster and Eurybia) and of the Baccharis group confirmed. The
CICHOBIEAE

^.POCHtS
SECRtTRICtS
L/\TIC(FER£5
ISOLES

TIGC
ftHI20MI
RAcine

LATICIFERE.S,
AtiASTOniE
F i O . 78
Affinities a m o n g t h e C o m p o s i t a e ;is s h o w n
of s e c r e t o r y t i s s u e ; modified f r o m C o l .

In tlie ilisti i h u i i o n
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position of tbe Anthemideae, Heliantbeae and Helenieae is in
accordance witb Fig. 7, except tbat a close affinity bas again to be
noted between tbe Senecioneae and Helenieae (cp. Cbaps. V, D and
X, D). Tbe somewhat abrupt disappearance of tbe canals from
tbe stem in tbe Calenduleae and Arctotideae (Ursinia and Arctotis)
is not surprising wben the variation in a single tribe (as in tbe
Cynareae, Mutisieae, etc.) is observed.
In the Vernonieae two distinct types occur; the appearance
of laticiferous sacs in Vernonia may be correlated with the climbing
babit of many of tbe species and a tborougb examination of tbe
climbing species of Senecio would be of interest in tbis connection.
Tbe derivative position of tbe Lychnophorinae is confirmed by tbe
total absence of secretory canals from tbe stem.
The distribution of the canals in the Inulese raises again tbe
question of tbe monopbyletic origin of that tribe. Tbe " Gnapbali^es
of De Candolle " includes tbe first seven sub-tribes of the Inuleae
of Bentbam. The facts indicate a diphyletic origin, as suggested in
Cbaps. IV, F and VI, C. Tbe variation in Inula would account
for tbe distribution of tbe secretory apparatus in the Athrixiinae
and Relhaniinae.
One of the most interesting points is that the secretory
apparatus is equally developed in the Senecioneae, Inula Helenium^
Buphthalmtim and the Centaureinae. The only difference is that in
tbe first and last groups tbe canals are opposite the vascular
bundles, wbile in the other two they are placed laterally or
between tbe bundles. The origin of the Cynareae from the
Bupbthalminae tbus receives comKrmation. In Cynani and
Saussurea (Carduinae) tbe development of tbe canals is tbe same as
in the Centaureinae, so that the position of the Echinopsidinae as
derived from the Carduinae (Figs. 7 and 77) is confirmed. The
Carduinae sbow a gradual development of laticiferous sacs
possibly connected witb tbe ecological conditions whicb have
played so conspicuous a part in the development of the Cynareae
(cp. Col's conclusion from bis experiments that the environment
determines the appearance of the secretory organs in some
Composite but not in others (120d, p. 164). The change in the case
of tbe Cynai ese would be rendered easy hy the ancestral laticiferous
characters, wbich, altbougb suppressed, do not api^ear to have
been completely lost. Tbe Carlininae show a wide range from
Carlina acanthifolia with anastomosing laticiferous vessels to C.
caulescens, Xemnthemnm and Cardopatium. This is in accordance
witb tbe derivation of this sub-tribe from tbe Caiduintc (F'g- 7),
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the Carlina group corresponding to the Cirsium line and the
Xeranthemtim group corresponding to the Bchinopsidinae.
The somewhat anomalous genera, Warionia and Berardia,
were removed from the Carduinae of Bentham and placed in the
Mutisieae hy Hoffmann, for reasons]which are not given but may be
found in Bentham's note on the latter genus (1, 8, p. 474).
Although he was not quite certain about the position of these two
genera, Bentham's opinion as expressed in his classification is to he
preferred to Hoffmann's, who seems to have followed on more
than one occasion the former's suggestions of alternative affinities
with no further evidence or reason. The Mutisieje can, therefore,
be regarded as a more or less homogeneous group as far as the
secretory cSnals are concerned. The tribe shows a clear gradation
from genera similar to the Senecionese to the extreme cases of
Chaptalia and Barnadesia.
Considering the fact that reversion to the ancestral condition
is shown in the Cynareae, the appearance of laticiferous vessels or
sacs in Gundelia and Gazania (Arctotidese) may be taken as
confirming the derivative position of the Gundeliinae and Gorteriinze
(cp. Fig. 7).
The Cichorieae have the laticiferous system well developed ;
the only genera which show oieo-resin canals in the root are
Scolymus and Scorzonem. In Chap. VII, C, it was suggested that
the receptacular palese are atavistic; the Cichorieas also show
reversion co their Lobelioid ancestors in the posterior split of the
corolla. This atavism is easily understood if the trihe is closely
related to the Senecioneae. There is then only one step between
the Lohelioideae and the Cichorieae, so that reversion should be
comparatively easy. This close affinity, combined probably with
the environment at the time of the origin of trihe, explains the reversion of the Cichorieae in the secretory apparatus as well as in the
corolla and receptacle.
Col gives a figure (120d, Tab. IV) representing "surun plan la
terminaison de l'arbre genealogique de la famille de Compos^es,"
in which he indicates affinities as shown hy radiate ciipitula,
presence of receptacular paleae and tailed anthers, in addition to the
characters of the secretory apparatus. As his treatment of the
first three characters is somewhat superficial and inaccurate, it
has been omitted from Fig. 78, which is a reproduction of Col's
Tab. IV, modified to occupy less space but with the affinities as
indicated hy that author.
Although this (Fig. 78) is considered to represent the ends of
the phyletic lines, thecapitula of the corymb so to speak, several of
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tbe affinitieg wbitb bave been considered in previous cbaptei s can
be traced.
As sbown above, however, mucb more evidence can be adduced
in favour of tbe phylesis as expressed in Fig. 7, Cbap. II, and
modified in subsequent chapters. The facts concerning tbe secretory
apparatus are not only in agreement with the general lines of
evolution but confirm a number of detailed affinities in a very
interesting fashion. As this conclusion is arrived at by the use of
tbe tbeory of latex outlined above it serves as a confirmation of tbe
usefulness of such a theoiy, if not also of its actual trutb.
In spite of tbe extensive work by Col and otbers on latex in
the Compositae, mucb remains to be done as our knowledge is still
incomplete. This fact is well illustrated by tbe recent description
(116) of latex sacs in a species of Parthenium (Melampodiinae), one
of the advanced Hehantheae, in which latex is present in sufficient
quantity to be of possible commercial value as a source of Guayule
rubber. Another source of rubber is Hymenoxys floribunda
(Heleniinae) but the quality is said to be inferior (see 119a).
D.

SOME ISOLATED DATA.

There remain to be considered some isolated data referring
to morphological and physiological characters which are of minor
importance or which do not extend to a representative number of
genera and tribes.
Seedling Structure.
The work of Dutour (1, 26) and Lebard (I, 53), which was
mentioned in Chapter I, is now of more interest. Lebard derived
the Cichoriese from the " Tubulifiores" through the genera witb
long, narrow cotyledons, the Leptocotylees of Dufour. Tbe
examination of an extensive and representative collection of
seedlings grown for the purpose shows that the broad cotyledon
is tbe predominant type throughout the Tubulifiorae; it may be
long or sbort but only in a minority of genera do we find tbe long
cotyledon also linear and in still fewer is tbe sbort cotyledon at all
narrow. Lubbock (167) considered that "One of tbe simplest
types of embryo is that seen in the species of S««««o,"wbeie tbe
cotyledons are short and oblong-obvate.
Lee's work (I, 54) on the seedling anatomy of the Compositse
led him to tbe conclusion that such data are of no use in questions
of affinity. Tbere is a marked divergence o( opinion on the primitive
type of root, diarch or tetrarch (cp. Thomas, 170). Only one type
of transition witb variations occurred in tbe fifty species of
Composite examined ; tbese were all diarcb or teti arcb and sbowed
variations between these extremes in nearly related species or
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in different examples of the same species. This is only to be
expected after Compton's proofs (160) that in the Leguminosae
the type of vascular anatomy in the seedling is correlated with
the size of the latter. Hill and de Fraine (164), using examples
from the Compositae and other families, found that the area of the
cross-section of the vascular bundles in the seedlings is correlated
with the surface area of the cotyledons. Lee (loc. cit.) found that
in the Compositae there are also variations which cannot be
correlated with any external factors or characters.
The cause of much of the variation in the anatomy of the
seedling is thrown a step further back by Luhhock (op. cit., p. 102),
who says " The prevailing type of the cotyledons in the seedling
stage is spathulate, a shape due to that of the seed, which in turn
strictly conforms to the interior of the fruit." The shape of the
fruit clearly depends on the conditions under which it matures, for
example, the fruits in the centre of the capitulum of most thistles
are quite straight, but those around the outside are curved and
have the pappus inserted obliquely. The narrow fruits of
Scorzonera and Tragopogon mature on a Hat receptacle, while
enclosed hy a long, rigid involucre. The result is the long, narrow
cotyledon characteristic of these genera. In other genera where
the fruits have more room to expand radially instead of longitudinally the short, broad type of cotyledon results.
In the seedling, as in the embryo, Senecio shows the primitive
type, and Lebard's scheme (Table IV, Chap. I) must be reversed.
This brings the genus Lactuca into the primitive group of the
Cichorieae and the scheme, with some modification, is then in
accordance with the views on the evolution of the Cichorieae given
in Chap. X. With the Senecio or Lactuca type as primitive the
variation in the other tribes, although in most cases considerable,
is in accordance with the general lines of phylesis as deduced from
other data.
Pericarp,

Various authors (61, p. 283; 169, 172, etc.) have investigated
the detailed structure of the ovule, but Lavialle's extensive work
on the pericarp is the only one which yields interesting phyletic
data. His conclusions are given in Fig. 3, Chap. I, and are of
interest as far as the Cynareae are concerned. The Centaureinae
and Carduinae appear as a large basal group from which the
Carlininae are given off, with Atractylis as an intermediate genus
and Xerantheinuin connecting with the Mutisieae. The Echinopsidinse are given as derived from the Carlininje (cp. Figs. 7 and 79).
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Anntomy.
Tbe general anatomical cbaracters of tbe Compositae are of
little use in classification of groups above the rank of genera (cp.
Vuillemin and Hildebiandt, Cbap. I, B, also Micbael, 168), but a
critical analysis of tbe facts migbt well lead to the elucidation of
evolutionary principles, if tbe main lines as laid down in Cbapter
XIII and Fig. 79 were taken for guidance.
An interesting point is mentioned by Wbitaker (173), namely,
tbe occurrence of internal phloem in tbe leaf truces as they pass
tbrougb tbe cortex; tbis is figured for Solidago and mentioned as
a general feature "of tbe genus and probably of tbe family."
Various types of pbloem development bave been observed in tbese
leaf traces; it may be all round tbe xylem, as it is sometimes in
Olearia Haastii, or almost completely encircling the xylem, as in
some species of Senecio, or of the bicollateral type, as in otber
species of Senecio. Tbese facts are of interest on account of tbe
bicollateral bundles of tbe Cucurbitaceae, one of tbe lowest families
of tbe Campanulatae. For other anatomical anomalies, sucb as
" inverted" bundles, medullary bundles, etc., tbe reader is
referred to Solereder (144) and tbe papers tbere mentioned.
Phytochemistry.
Systematic pbytocbemistry is a subject which must be largely
developed in tbe future if there is to be any rational exploitation of
plants. Hallier (163) deals with it in a general exposition of what
is known and Greshoff (162) makes a strong plea for this eminently
utilitarian study. Comparative phytochemistry is sometimes of
distinct value in cases of doubtful affinity (cp. 163 and X, 39), and
if tbe subject were properly developed it would at least remove tbe
stigma from science which results from the fact that up to the
present our knowledge of the medicinal properties of plants rests,
in practically every case, on the experience of savages or barbarians. Only in a very few cases bas civilised man discovered a
new medicinal plant, eitber in bis own or in any other country.
Tbe literature of tbe subject, so far as tbe Compositae are concerned, is so scattered tbrough chemical and pharmaceutical
publications tbat only one or two interesting points can be
noticed bere.
Tbe subject awaits a proper systematic investigation botb practically and bibliograpbically.
Tbe medicinal properties of tbe Compositae are discussed
in a general way by Lindley (I. 56, pp. 199-201). Gresboff {loc. cit.)
records tbe occurrence of cyanogenetic glucosides in a number of
genera, notably in tbe Cynareae and Antbemideae, also of saponin
in a smaller number of genera. Two alkaloids, senecionine and
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senecine, are recorded for Senecio vulgaris (161). The intimate
relationship of Senecio and Ligularia is emphasised by the
occurrence of senecioic acid in Ligularia tussilaginea (157), while
the less close relationship of Arnica and Tussilago is confirmed by
the occurrence in the latter of faradiol, a bivalent dextrophytosterol
closely related to arnidiol, a constituent of Arnica (165-166).
Many ofthe constituents of the latex, oleo-resins and gum-resins
have a commercial value, but the most interesting case is
Stevia Rebaudiana, the dried, powdered leaf of which is 40-50 times
sweeter than any other natural product and can be used in the
crude condition as a non-toxic substitute for sacchai in. The sweet
constituent is a glucoside, estevin or eupatorin, and the sweetening
power of the pure substance is 130-180 times that of cane-sugar
(see 171 for review of facts and literature)*
Much more is known of the chemical constituents of the
Compositse but much more still remains to be added before the
facts can be used in a rational manner, either in the investigation
of phylesis or in the utilisation of the plant products for economic
purposes.
Pappus.

Since Chapter V was written some adverse criticism has been
made of the views there expressed on the trichome nature of the
pappus. Furtherevidencehasarrivedalso,whichsupportsthetrichome
theory in a very interesting way. As no decided opinion on tbe
fundamental nature of the pappus was expressed in the previous
account, the issue will now be made clear. The present writer holds
that the pappus is a trichome structure or an emergence and not a
divided calyx, for the following reasons:—
(1). The structure of the mature pappus, even in the
paleaceous forms, is that of a series of hairs which have become
fused throughout all or part of their length, either side by side to
give a 3cale or in a mass to give a seta or awn.
(2). The development of the members of the pappus is either
tbat of a typical trichome or tbat of an emergence, sucb as tbe
surface spine of the thistle-leaf, which is comparable with some of
tbose anomalous cases in whicb vascular bundles bave been found
in tbe pappus.
(3). Tbe primitiveness of tbe scabrid seta is in conformity
witb tbe evolution of tbe family as deduced from otber data.
(4). Tbe predominant type of pappus in the fossil forms is the
setose type. No fossil foliose pappus is known.
(5). The similarity of the setse to tbe acbenial bairs is very
marked. In the primitive genus the latter are already biaeriate and
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have a bicellular pulvinus (Fig. II, Cbap. V) whicb causes tbe baii s
to diverge in moist conditions; tbe former are pauciseriate and
bave a pulvinus wbicb causes the setae to diverge in dry conditions.
Tbi8 difference in tbe action of the pulvinus may be due to the
position of tbe setae on tbe top of tbe pericarp and in any case is
probably epbarmonic.
(6). Blake bas pointed out (159, p. 6) tbe general concomitance
of tbe presence of pappus and tbe presence of achenial hairs or
tbe absence of pappus and tbe absence of achenial hairs. This
" pair of linked cbaracters (pappus and pubescence of tbe acbene)."
is U8ed by Blake (o/>. cit., p. 48) to separate two varieties of
Viguieraflava, vihich are "sometimes growing togetber and not
separable by any otber cbaracter.'' An extensive examination
sbows tbat tbe linkai<e of tbese two cbaracters is very common
tbrougbout tbe Compositse in tribes, genera, species, varieties and
forms. Tbere are a few exceptions but the great predominance of
tbe linkage is sufficient to render it almost, if not quite, certain
tbat tbe two cbaracters are inherited together. As tbey apparently
bebave as one cbaracter, tbere seems to be no real reason why they
sbould be regarded as two distinct units in tbe genetic constitution
of tbe plants. One systematist aptly summarised tbe point, when
be said tbat " one could not properly describe a pappose achene
as glabrous."
Since tbere is no conceivable reason why the character of a free
calyx-limb sbould be linked with the character of pubescence of the
acbene, tbis new point is regarded as decisive.
Tbe teratological specimens of Treub (V, 66) and Worsdell,
(IV, 96) are properly explained by Buchenau's observations (see
Cbap. V, A) of a pappus inserted upon five f^ieen leaflets, which were
developed in inverse proportion to the pappus. As the true sepal
aborts tbe bairs upon it become larger until they are the only
Structures left. In this sense only can the pappus be regarded as
a reduced calyx. This would also account for the occasional
grouping of tbe setae in five more or less obscure bundles and the
subsequent fusion of tbese bundles of setae to give five awns or
paleae.
Pubescence of tbe sepals is very frequently linked witb
pubescence of neigbbouring parts such as the pericarp, the outer
layers of wbicb may be formed in tbe Composite from the fused
calyx tube. Anotber point in favour of tbis view is that where
bairs occur on tbe corolla tbey may be organised into a pappus as
in Leontopodinm (cp. Worsdell, IV, 95, p. 77 and Chap. V, A).
Since all tbe facts adduced in support of the pbyllome theory can
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be easily and adequately explained by assuming tbat tbe pappus is
in part, at least, a development of tbe hairs which were inserted on
tbe now aborted free calyx segments, tbe evidence in favour of tbe
tricbome or emergence nature of the organ admits of no otber
conclusion regarding the origin and essential bomologies of tbe
pappus.
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